Aims and objectives. To develop critical care nurse education practice standards. Background. Critical care specialist education for registered nurses in Australia is provided at graduate level. Considerable variation exists across courses with no framework to guide practice outcomes or evidence supporting the level of qualification.
Introduction
Internationally, critical care is one of the largest nursing specialties. Registered nurses (RNs) who choose to work in this specialty are often expected or required to undertake postregistration critical care nurse education. In some countries, national and regional critical care workforce standards include staffing of critical care units with a minimum proportion of nurses who hold postregistration specialty qualifications. However, globally there are considerable variations. For example, no minimum proportion has been specified in the USA or Canada; an 'adequate' supply of qualified critical care nurses is recommended by the European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations (2007) ; in the UK, the British Association of Critical Care Nurses advocated that every patient has immediate access to an RN with a postregistration qualification (Bray et al. 2010) ; and in Australia and New Zealand, it is recommended that at least 50%, preferably 75%, of nurses working in ICU hold a critical care postregistration qualification 
Background
Level of qualification and expected learning outcomes vary widely across critical care nurse education programmes (Gill et al. 2012) to fulfil the demand for specialist critical care nurses. In Europe, and within Europe, the UK, there have been steps taken towards achieving a greater consistency in critical care courses and graduate practice outcomes (Critical Care Networks-National Nurse Leads 2013, European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations - EfCCNa 2013) . Also within Europe, instruments have been developed to assess basic intensive care knowledge of Finnish nurses (Lakanmaa et al. 2014b) , and in Cyprus to determine what competencies were expected of postgraduate critical care nurses (Hadjibalassi et al. 2012) . A different approach was taken in the USA and Canada where the credentialing or certification process enables critical care nurses to test themselves against a national standard (Canadian Nurses Association 2011, American Association of Critical Care Nurses n.d.). However, deficiencies remain in areas such consumer consultation and no specific graduate academic and practice outcomes have been developed elsewhere. Given the current transition of nursing to higher education in Europe (Collins & Hewer 2014) and the continuing demand for qualified specialist nurses in critical care across the world, it is important that it is clear what can be expected of the graduate of specialist education.
In Europe, the National Competency Framework for adult critical care nurses in the UK (Critical Care Networks-National Nurse Leads 2013 , Price 2013 and the Critical Care Nursing Competence Framework for the European critical care nursing workforce (European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations -EfCCNa 2013) have both been developed to guide practice and inform postregistration critical care nurse education programmes. The format of the UK competencies is for three steps of competence to identify specific expectations for competency development at various stages: step 1 identifies the competencies expected prior to the nurse commencing a critical care education programme within a 12-to 18-month time frame, and steps 2 and 3 identify the competencies to be achieved during the critical care education programme (Critical Care Networks-National Nurse Leads 2013) . The different practice environments and postregistration nurse education systems in North America make it difficult to directly compare to the Australian context (Gill et al. 2012) , although the Canadian Standards for Critical Care Nursing Practice (Canadian Association of Critical Care Nurses 2009) include statements suggesting that expectations for postregistration critical care nurse educational outcomes may be similar. Additionally, both the USA and Canada offer a certification process (Canadian Nurses Association 2011, American Association of Critical Care Nurses n.d.) for critical care nurses to test themselves against national standards, which is an alternative strategy to achieve consistency in critical care nurse practice.
In Australia, the critical care environment includes adult and paediatric intensive care, cardiac care as well as any 'area specifically staffed and equipped for the continuous care of critically ill patients' (Australian College of Critical Care Nurses 2002, p. vi). The critical care nursing workforce comprises RNs. The pathway to nursing registration is by undertaking a bachelor degree (Lusk et al. 2001 , Gill et al. 2012 . Often, new graduates employed in critical care settings initially undertake local education programmes and are then encouraged or expected to commence graduatelevel 'formal' critical care education. This is predominantly provided in the higher education (university) sector (Aitken et al. 2006 , Gill et al. 2013a . This has meant a shift from the vocational-based postregistration courses offered by healthcare facilities to almost all courses now being offered by universities.
The transition process for both nurse registration preparation and postregistration courses to the higher education (university) sector is currently being experienced in Europe (Collins & Hewer 2014) , and there may be lessons to learn from the Australian experience. There are reports of difficulties in specialist nursing education already being experienced in Europe as a consequence of the Bologna process (Millberg et al. 2011) . The Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF) has set national policy and regulation for postschooling college-and university-level qualifications, ensuring that academic courses can be benchmarked both nationally and internationally (Tertiary Education Quality & Standards Agency 2011 , Australian Qualifications Framework Council 2013 . However, a framework to guide minimum practice standards for specialist graduate nursing programmes has not been identified. The lack of regulation or guidance has contributed to the considerable variation in critical care courses across the country. While circumstances may differ, this problem is seen in most jurisdictions where critical care nursing is a specialty.
Variation in graduate practice outcomes exists despite the widespread use of the Competency Standards for Specialist Critical Care Nurses in Australia. The Competency Standards were developed to articulate the practice of the specialist critical care nurse, as a framework for curricula development and as a basis for clinical assessment (Australian College of Critical Care Nurses 2002). Critical care course providers have reported modifying the Competency Standards to reflect their expectations for course graduate practice outcomes (Aitken et al. 2006 , Gill et al. 2013a . The inconsistency in interpreting the Competency Standards in this context and local differences, such as employer expectations of graduates and critical care practice environments, have all contributed to the variation across courses (Gill et al. 2013a) .
It is also apparent that health consumer input into the development of critical care course curriculum and content has been deficient across counties offering postregistration critical care nurse education (Gill et al. 2013b) . In Australia, this is likely to change with the introduction of a new national programme for safety and quality in Australian hospitals introduced in January 2013. Working in partnership with consumers is one of the ten hospital standards considered essential to improve patient safety and quality of care (Australian Council on Healthcare Standards 2012) . While health consumers have become an increasing focus for quality healthcare outcomes internationally, critical care nurse education curricula have traditionally placed emphasis on clinical competence and technical expertise (Gill et al. 2013a) , rather than developing relationships with and supporting critical care patients and their families. However, compelling reports with wide-reaching impact such as the Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry (The Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry 2013) reinforce the importance of why health consumers and other key stakeholders need to be at the forefront of practice standard development. Given the environment of increasing health consumer involvement, it is interesting to note that health consumers were not consulted in the development of either of the UK or the European competency frameworks (Critical Care Networks-National Nurse Leads 2013, European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations -EfCCNa 2013). Similarly, in the USA there is little evidence to indicate that consumers play an active role in the development of certified critical care nurses.
To address this complex milieu of influencing factors and views, a project was designed in three stages to develop comprehensive practice standards for graduates of critical care nurse education. To achieve this, we first undertook a contextual review (Gill et al. 2013a ) and then identified health consumers' priorities for critical care graduate practice standards (Gill et al. 2013b) . These findings informed the current study reported here, which was to obtain the views of nursing stakeholders using an eDelphi technique. Taking into account drivers associated with new hospital and higher education regulatory environments, the aim of this study was to develop critical care nurse education practice outcome standards that would be applicable in the Australian context but could also fill a gap in the approach to curricula development for an international critical care nurse audience.
Method
An eDelphi technique was used that consisted of the iterative process of administering three rounds of surveys to a national panel of critical care nurse experts using web-survey software. In the first survey round, panel members were asked to rate the importance of statements rather than using the classic Delphi technique of responding to open questions (Keeney et al. 2010) . The statements were developed as a result of earlier phases of a large study that included a literature review, analysis of 22 critical care courses and input from health consumers (Gill et al. 2012 (Gill et al. , 2013a . The process of developing the draft statements is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
Ethics approval was obtained from the University Human Research Ethics Committee (SON&M 23-2011) . Panel members were informed that consent was inferred by the submission of the completed surveys. A detailed description of the study methodology has been described in an earlier paper (Gill et al. 2013c) and is summarised below.
The panel
The panel members were purposively selected to obtain the perspectives of stakeholders. Four groups were identified: an advisory group, course stakeholders, practice stakeholders and course graduates (within 12 months of completing a critical care course). Well-defined selection criteria were applied to populate each of the groups. The sampling strategy was guided by the five-step procedure (Box 1) originally described by Delbecq et al. (1986) and more recently by Okoli and Pawlowski (2004) . Thus, the diverse group represented nursing stakeholders from each state and territory and from a range of critical care contexts (including adult and paediatric intensive care, cardiac care and critical care). The target size for each group was 25 to allow for some attrition over the Delphi rounds. Step Delbecq et al. (1986) , and Okoli and Pawlowski (2004) . 
Survey development
The initial survey contained 84 statements describing the scope of clinical practice expected of an RN critical care course graduate organised into six domains: (1) patientand family-centred care (11 statements); (2) quality of care and patient safety (10 statements); (3) resuscitation (five statements); (4) assessment, monitoring and data interpretation (four statements); (5) critical illness management (43 statements); and (6) teamwork and leadership (11 statements). The survey and data collection processes were first pilot tested, as recommended by Presser et al. (2004) , by 14 academics and critical care nurses who provided feedback and comments about the statements, process, survey instructions and ease of completing the survey. No difficulties were encountered with the process, and feedback resulted in minor wording changes and editing for clarity only. For the round I survey, a seven-point rating scale was used and response choices ranged from not at all important to extremely important. Panel members were also invited to make comments and suggestions in order to include further statements or clarify the options offered.
For round II and III surveys, a second categorical competency scale was included for participants to identify the level of practice expected of course graduates for each statement derived from the round I results. The five categories were adapted from Miller's assessment framework (Miller 1990 ) and more recent work by The CoBaTrICE Collaboration (2006) . The response categories were as follows: no knowledge required; has knowledge of or describes; demonstrates under supervision; demonstrates independently; and teaches or supervises others. In round II, panel members were also invited to make comments and provide feedback.
Distribution of eDelphi survey rounds
Web-survey software SurveyMonkey was used to administer the eDelphi process (Gill et al. 2013c) . For each round of surveys, three follow-up reminder emails per round were sent to nonresponders. The round II surveys were sent only to participants who responded to round I, and for round III, surveys were sent only to participants who responded to round II. Following each of the first two survey rounds, each panel member who completed a survey received feedback consisting of the distribution of responses and a summary of comments, together with a copy of his/her individual responses. Following round I, a summary of the panel's comments and a stacked bar chart depicting the seven response choices were generated for the level of importance scale for each statement, grouped within domains (group of statements).
Based upon the round I survey panel's comments, the round II survey instructions for the panel reiterated four key points that the standards:
• Should represent what panel members considered to be appropriate for national critical care course graduate standards, not only what currently existed in their own area of practice.
• Differed from the existing ACCCN Competency Standards for Specialist Critical Care Nurses (2002) as they related to critical care nursing education and expected graduate outcomes.
• Were in addition to, or beyond, beginning general or RN competencies (Nursing & Midwifery Board of Australia n.d.) and were at the level of critical care course graduate.
• Were identified as minimum critical care course graduate practice standards rather than a graduate award level. Following round II, stacked bar charts for both scales (level of importance and level of practice) were produced, with a summary of comments and suggestions for further development of the statements. Stability of group responses between round II and round III was calculated to guide decision-making for stopping the Delphi technique after three rounds or conducting a fourth round. A fourth round may have been required if significant differences were found between the last two consecutive rounds.
Data analysis
The round I survey panel feedback was reviewed, and comments relevant to the topic were included for thematic analysis. This method is a step-by-step process focusing on the search of repeated patterns of meaning across the data sets to identify prominent themes (Creswell 2009 , Liamputtong 2010 . In the first step, all comments were read through to obtain an overall perspective of the information and reflect on its meaning. In the next step, the content data were independently coded using the domains and statements as the primary categories. The comments that reflected similar ideas were grouped together and given a representative code. The identified codes were examined using a constant comparison process where each code was compared with the rest of the data to establish and summarise the prominent themes.
The SurveyMonkey software was used to generate the stacked bar charts illustrating the distribution of responses by level of importance. Data were imported into SPSS version 19 (IBM Corp 2012) , and descriptive statistics including frequency distributions were computed. Median and interquartile ranges were calculated as data were not continuous or normally distributed. A chi-squared test was used to compare differences between the participant characteristics across rounds I and III. To measure the stability of responses between rounds II and III, differences were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Group stability occurred if there was no significant difference between response-category frequencies for two consecutive Delphi rounds (Chaffin & Talley 1980 , Keeney et al. 2010 . Differences between four groups were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Differences between two groups were compared using the Mann-Whitney test. Level of significance was set at p < 0Á05.
For the level of importance scale, statements were ranked by highest median and smallest IQR. Statements with a median of 7 and lower quartile range of 6 to 7 were defined as having a high level of importance, statements with a median 6 and IQR 5-7 a moderate level of importance and statements with a median <6 and IQR >5-7 a low level of importance. For the level of practice scale, statements were ranked within each domain by highest percentage. Panel agreement was defined as 50% or more for one category. The final steps to determine the statements for the graduate practice standards were undertaken by combining panel ratings for both scales.
Results
The eDelphi survey data were collected between July-September 2012. Of the 105 experts who agreed to participate, 92 responded to the first round. The response rate in round II was 85 (92%) and in round III 73 (86%). Table 2 presents the demographic characteristics of the panel for round I (n = 92) and round III (n = 73). There were no statistically significant differences between panel members between round I and round III. The characteristics of the panel members in round III showed that nearly half (47%) worked in nursing practice or education roles. The remainders were course coordinators (14%), course graduates (15%) or worked in nursing research roles (23%). Typically, panel members worked in a clinical role (52%), in the adult intensive care setting (58%) and with 16 years or more critical care experience (62%). More than 20% held PhD qualifications.
Panel demographic characteristics
Round I Panel comments were categorised into three themes: (1) the scope or area of practice, (2) suggestions for changes to the existing statements and (3) new concepts. This process resulted in editing of 31 statements, the addition of 18 new statements and deletion of three statements, resulting in a total of 99 statements. The round II survey consisted of the described revisions to the statements and the addition of the second scale to indicate the level of practice expected for a course graduate.
Round II
From panel comments in round II, three main issues arose and a number of suggestions were provided. The issues were as follows: (1) despite the provision of guiding statements, panel members continued to identify that the different graduate practice expectations depended on the award level of course, (2) the need to define terms such as 'advanced', 'under supervision' and 'independently' and (3) one duplication (the statement for the patient requiring interventional cardiology being identified as inclusive of the statement for the patient requiring cardiac catheterisation). Further suggestions for statements were related to curricula detail rather than outcome practice standards. In addition, a number of statements were identified as being relevant to all patients rather than grouped within the respiratory section. While no further changes were made to the round III survey, the comments and suggestions were addressed in the resultant graduate practice standards.
Round III
Following deletion of the duplicated statement, there were 98 statements for round III.
Stability of responses between rounds II and III. Comparison of the median responses for the level of importance scale from round II and III surveys found one statistically significant difference in the teamwork and leadership domain (z = À1Á98, p = 0Á047). For the remaining five domains, there were no statistically significant differences, implying at least a reasonable stability of responses between consecutive rounds. Given this level of agreement between rounds, the small amount of feedback and suggestions received in round II, as well as the potential panel burden to participate in another survey, a fourth round was considered to be unwarranted.
Level of importance scale. Of the total 98 statements, 75 statements were rated as having a high level of importance -median 7 (IQR 6-7); 14 statements were rated as having a moderate level of importance -median 6 (IQR 5-7); and nine statements were rated as having a low level of importance -median 4 (IQR 4-6)-6 (IQR 4-6; Table S1 ).
Differences between groups. The panel consisted of four groups representing nursing stakeholders: advisory group, course stakeholders, practice stakeholders and course graduates, and it was of interest whether their responses differed. Comparison was made between the groups based on domain by stakeholder group mean scores in respect of their responses to the level of importance scale. No statistically significant differences were found between the four groups' mean rank responses (Table 3) .
The panel consisted of participants from adult and paediatric intensive care, cardiac and critical care settings. Given the diverse panel backgrounds, it was also of interest whether panel responses differed between settings, in particular between the adult and paediatric practice settings. Comparison was made between these two groups, and there were no statistically significant differences between the two groups' mean rank responses for level of importance for five of the six domains (see Table 4 ). A statistically significant difference (p = 0Á01) was found for the resuscitation domain. This could be explained by one statement within the domain where paediatric nurses indicated that 'Facilitates family presence during resuscitation' was of significantly higher importance (p = 0Á008).
Level of practice scale. The second rating scale comprised five categories of level of clinical practice. The majority of the panel rated graduate level of practice as 'demonstrates independently' for 73 statements and 'teaches or supervises others' for seven statements. These were considered the highest level of practice. Of those 80 statements, there were three statements where 75% or more of the panel agreed on the category. These were: 'Individualises emotional and psychological support for the patient and family', 'The patient with acute coronary syndrome' (term used to describe symptoms attributed to obstruction of the coronary arteries and includes angina and myocardial infarction) and 'The patient with shock'. For 77 statements, between 50-75% of the panel agreed on the category. For the remaining 18 statements, there was no category selected by 50% or more of the panel (Table S2 ).
Critical care course graduate practice standards. The final steps to determine the statements for the graduate practice standards were to combine panel ratings for both scales, delete further repetition and use panel suggestions and comments to refine statement wording. The statements, within domains, are presented in a structured format using three levels of practice standards (See Box 2). Note that this was a final step undertaken by the researchers in the interpretation process (not determined a priori). The levels do not infer level of practice; they only define the process used to categorise the panel support for the standards and reflect three levels of panel support.
For one statement in the domain of 'Critical illness management', under the section 'Care of special populations Neonatal patients', the median panel rating for level of importance was <4 (IQR 2-5). The statement was not included. The graduate practice standards are presented in Table 4 . 
Discussion
The study findings have revealed practice standards for graduates of critical care nurse education based upon the Australian context. These standards, categorised into three levels of practice, are considered to be appropriate for RNs who have completed a graduate-level critical care programme. The standards clearly indicate a practice outcome level by the practitioner who can provide nursing care for a variety of critically ill patients in most contexts, using a patient and family-focused approach. In considering these findings in an international context, it is worthwhile comparing the study findings with other standards or frameworks. In Finland, an instrument was designed to assess basic competence in intensive and critical care nursing rather than nursing practice outcomes follow- ing a critical care education programme (Lakanmaa et al. 2014a) . In Cyprus, broad competencies were developed to inform postgraduate critical care nursing curricula rather than articulate graduate practice outcomes (Hadjibalassi et al. 2012) . Therefore, these two instruments were not included in the following comparison. There are similarities in the domains, subdomains and competencies articulated by the Australian, UK (Critical Care Networks-National Nurse Leads 2013) and European (European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations -EfCCNa 2013) sets of competencies or practice standards. All have built on the expected RN competencies and addressed core areas of critical care nursing practice. Care of the critically ill obstetric and mental health patients was not identified in the competencies expected of the critical care nurse in any of the standards. One statement in the graduate practice standards specifically identified that in Australia adult critical care nurses were not expected to be able to independently care for critically ill paediatric patients. This was not articulated in either of the other standards. This was not surprising for the UK standards as they were explicitly developed for adult critical care nurses. There were similarities that existed across the three standards, which was expected given that the intensive care nurse practice contexts are similar in environment, patient mix, staffing and scope (Gill et al. 2012) .
In the European and UK frameworks, the competency statements have been articulated in greater detail than the statements in this study. This difference in approach to describing the competencies in detail may be explained by the UK framework's focus on adult intensive care. In the UK, there is a separate set of standards for the care of critically ill children, including, in an appendix, recommendations for a nationally consistent paediatric intensive care education programme for nurses (The Paediatric Intensive Care Society 2010). The European framework focus also appears to be intensive care. In Europe, it appears that the terms 'critical care' and 'intensive care' have been used synonymously (European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations 2004, Benbenishty et al. 2005 , Fulbrook 2010 , Fulbrook et al. 2012 . The Australian practice standards reflect expectations of graduates across a variety of critical care environments that include adult and paediatric intensive care, cardiac care, tertiary, secondary and regional critical care units.
In addition to descriptions of competencies to be demonstrated in practice, the UK framework also describes the associated knowledge to be demonstrated through discussion between assessor and student. Both the European competencies and the Australian practice standards describe practice outcomes only. Differences also appear to exist in the level of practice that has been articulated. The level of graduate practice identified in this study most closely matches the UK step 2 competencies. The European competencies and the UK step 3 competencies (articulating UK critical care education outcomes) describe a more advanced practice level, of the team leader, being a resource to others and supporting junior staff. In this study, we have identified that Australian graduate outcomes are expected to be for a practitioner who can independently care for most critically ill patients in a variety of contexts. In more advanced practice roles such as team leader and being a resource to others, the expected graduate level of practice was 'demonstrates under supervision' or 'has knowledge of or describes'. This reflects expectations for Australian graduate outcomes that are less advanced than in Europe. Possible explanations to account for these • Supports other staff to enable delivery of effective care
• Effectively engages in bedside teaching differences include that it may be that Australian nurses undertake critical care courses earlier in their career than nurses in Europe. As the European standards were developed using a single method of reviewing expert feedback as opposed to the four-step approach adopted for this study, it is likely that there may be more variability to actual practice than we have found in the Australian standards. Identifying why these differences exist warrants further exploration.
Expectations around graduate scope of practice also differ. European and UK critical care education graduates are expected to demonstrate competency in some of the more specialised areas, such as managing critically ill patients following cardiac surgery, with burns and, in the UK competencies, patients requiring trauma rehabilitation.
Competencies not described in the UK or European frameworks but included in the Australian results are the management of cardiac patients with heart failure or acute coronary syndrome. This is not surprising given the broader critical care context in Australia.
The practice standards identified in this research have defined the scope for Australian critical care nurse education graduate-level practice. Graduates are expected to be able to independently care for critically ill patients in the majority of contexts, with a number of contexts explicitly identified as being beyond the scope of practice for the graduate. These include the following: more highly developed skills in providing socio-emotional support to patients and families, incorporation of evidence to practice, specialist post-operative care, specialist cardiac nursing and care of patient groups such as mental health patients, obstetric patients and for adult critical care nurses, the care of paediatric patients. This is not to say graduates are not able to work within these environments but will require further experience and support to transition to the level of independent practice. In the area of teamwork and leadership, it is clear that while graduates should act as positive role models, participate in decision-making and manage the care of a small group of patients, it is not reasonable to expect new graduates to take on distinct team leader roles in the critical care environment. Having knowledge of or describing the skills involved in shift coordination, admissions roles and supervision of others is considered sufficient. Graduates will be able to build on that knowledge and gain experience to develop skills in these areas in subsequent months and years.
It was interesting that while there was feedback from some of the panel members that their expected graduate practice outcome may depend on the award level, in fact there was panel agreement about the level of graduate practice outcome for a critical care qualification. Such delineation of graduate scope of practice is an important study finding. The practice outcomes identified through this study do align with graduate certificate or diploma level education (Australian Qualifications Framework Council 2013) , which is where specialist nurse practice is most often offered throughout the world. While the focus in courses is producing clinically competent graduates who can manage a variety of critically ill patients, the outcomes do not reflect leaders in the critical care context. If graduate education qualifications are to be modelled on a master level qualification, it might be perceived that there is a gap in the preparation of critical care nurse leaders (Pirret 2007) . Areas for further research include specific educational approaches for specialist level critical care practice development and further exploration of the profession's expectations of master level practice outcomes.
The study findings provide a definition for the Australian professional health workforce standards recommendations that at least 50% of nurses working in an intensive care unit should hold a critical care qualification ( The graduate level of practice has been identified as independently caring for critically ill patients in most contexts, but not undertaking critical care nurse team leader roles. This differs from the Competency Standards for Specialist Critical Care Nurses (Australian College of Critical Care Nurses 2002), which have been widely used for critical care nurse education curricula development and as a basis for student clinical assessment (Aitken et al. 2006 , Gill et al. 2013a . The Competency Standards articulate the standards for the specialist level or the experienced nurse leader in critical care practice and have been modified for use in clinical practice assessment (Gill et al. 2006 (Gill et al. , 2013a . With specific critical care nurse education graduate practice standards identified, course providers can use these standards to achieve a greater consistency in graduate practice outcomes.
The study has limitations that need to be addressed. Although the Australian critical care nurse education practice standards have been built on a strong methodological basis study, limitations include the researchers' use of subjective judgement for interpretation of the eDelphi data.
For example, panel agreement cut points were selected at 75% and 50% to aid categorisation of data. The next step will be to interpret the identified standards into a clinical assessment tool to measure graduate practice standards.
The majority of panel members being from the adult intensive care practice setting might also be considered a limitation to the study design. While the panel membership reflected the overall Australian critical care nurse population (Australian Health Workforce Advisory Committee 2002), the views of other subspecialty groups, particularly from the paediatric intensive care setting, were less well represented. The paediatric setting was included in this study because some Australian critical care units cater for adult and paediatric patients. The one statistically significant difference found was not surprising given the familycentred philosophy embraced by paediatric nurses (Latour & Haines 2007) . Although no other statistically significant differences were identified, further research may reveal other differences between adult and paediatric critical care graduate nurse practice standards.
Conclusion
An eDelphi technique was used to identify critical care nurse education graduate practice standards in Australia. The national panel members were critical care nurses who represented four key stakeholder groups. Over the three eDelphi survey rounds, the panel members identified three levels of graduate practice standards. Critical care nurse education graduates are expected to be able to independently care for critically ill patients in the majority of contexts, with a number of contexts explicitly identified as being beyond the graduate scope of practice. In particular, in this study we found it is beyond the scope of Australian graduates to take on distinct leadership roles in the critical care environment, which differs from the UK and European expectations of graduates. The Australian practice standards reflect the views of health consumers and critical care nursing stakeholders. Inclusion of health consumer views to inform the standards development distinguishes these critical care nurse education practice standards from the UK and European critical care competencies.
Relevance to clinical practice
The graduate practice standards provide a critical care qualification definition for professional health workforce standards. Course providers will be able to use the graduate clinical practice standards to achieve consistent graduate practice outcomes. Further work to develop a clinical practice assessment tool based on the practice standards will provide a valid and consistent approach to measuring graduate practice outcomes. This process offers a model that may be useful for other graduate specialty education programmes both within Australia and internationally.
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